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R-C Retired Circulation Manager 
Gets Life Membership In Ohio Assn. 

John R. Schuck, retired circu-
lation minager of the Repub. 
lican-Courier, was accorded an 
honor Monday evening in Day-
ton at the spring convention of 
the Ohio Circulation Managers 
Association. 

Mr. Schuck was received into 
honorary life membership of the 
OCMA, and was presented a 
gold, eagrtved card by George 
Hicks, circulation manager of 
the Columbus Citizen - Journal 
and a past president of the Ohio 
and International Circulation 
Managers Associations. 

Mr. Hicks, in presenting the 
membership to Mr. Schuck, re-
called for the more than 200 
members and guests present, 
many of the highlights of his ca-
reer in the newspaper field. 

Mr. Schuck joins a select 
group of his former circulation 
associates in that only 16 other 
members have received this 
award over the more than 46 
years the association has been 
active. He is one of the charter 
members of the group and dur-
ing the early years of the or-
ganiration, served on various 
committees. i 

Although Mr. Schuck hadi 
found it too difficult to be ac-
tive, in recent years, many of 
the members remembered him 
immediately. A few even ad-
drssed him as "Red" though 
he reluctantly admits that thi.s 
nicknanie goes back quite a few 
years. 
' Awarding of the honorary life 
membership was initiated by 
Mr. Schuck's successor at the 
R-C, Robert E. ZeUers? who 
learned of the existence of the 
award at his first meeting with 

John R. Schnck, left, retired circulation manager of the Re-
poblican-Coarier, receives an honorary life membership of the 
Ohio Circnlation Managers Association from Forest Stewart, 
Yonngstown, president of the association. 

Leisure Time 
Club Planned 
Service Programs 
Among Objectives 

meeting for the purpose of . voking the -good spirits to bring! Jj, 
nizing a club of men and iheavy rains for the key rice! in 

i Everybody Squirts 
; R.ANGOON. Burma (AP) — 
j Burma's strict military rule 
j was released for the annual 
' water-throwing festival in which 
1 everything got soaked except; 
for festival floats and accom ' 
panying police cars. The festival 

; marks the end of the Burmese 
¡calendar year , in a tradition m-

Poitier Given 
Oscar, Cheers 

'Long Journey', 
Many To Thonk/ Says 
HOLLYWOOD (AP) - Sidney 

Poitier, the hymn-singing Bap-
tist who helped nuns build a 
Catholic church in "Lilies of the 
Field," won a best actor Oscar 
Monday night t o become the 
first negro to receive a s top 
Academy Award. 

Patr icia Neal, the slatternly 
ranch housekeeper of "Hud," 
was named best actress of the 
year at the 36th annual Acade-
my awards ceremonies at Santa 
Monica Civic Auditorium. 

"Tom Jones ." rollicking re-
production of Henry Fielding's 
18th century novel, scored asj 
best picture and for best direc 
tion by Tony Richardson and 
for best adapted screen play by 
John Osborne. 

Melvyn Dougla.s, the patri-
archal Texas rancher of "Hud," 
was a surprise winner for best 
supporting actor. 

Margaret Rutherford. the, 
dowdy dowager of "The 
VM P's . " was selected best sup-
porting actress. 

The auditorium erupted in 
cheers at the announcement of 
Po i t i e r s victory. Wearing a 

DOFALSE TEETH 
Rock, Slide or Slip? 

broad grin, he trotted up to the 
stage to accept his award from 
last year 's winner. Anne Ban-
croft. 

"Because it j .s a long journey 
to this nioniorit. " Poitier said, 
"I havi^ inany people to thank." 

Poitier, born 37 years ago in 
Miami, Fla , one of nine chil-
dren of a well to do Nassau to-
mato farmer, thanlted his fellow 
creators of "Lilies of the Field" 
as well as .Academy voters. He 
added: To all of them all 1 can 
say is ;i very special thank j 
you." 

The onl\ previous Negro actor j 
winner was Hattie McDaniel 
who took best supporting ac-
tre.ss honors for "Gone With the 
Wind" in 1!K:!9. 

Mi.ss Neal, whose first Holly-
wood career ended because pro-
ducers said she didnt' have sex 
appeal, is eifiht months preg-
nant and was unable to attend 
The actress, horn 38 years ago 
in the mininii camp at Packard , 
Ky . Lives in Buckinghamshire, 
Knqland, with her husband, au-
thor Roald Dahl. 

It was strictly old timers' 
night in the supporting perform-
er category. Academy voters 
passed up the favorites, dir'ec-
tor-tumed-actor John Huston 
and past winner Hugh Griffith, 
to name Douglas. 

Born in Macon, Ga., 6.1 years 
ago, Douglas was a suave ro-
mantic hero"^f the early talkies 
and costarred with Greta Gar-
bo in her last two films. His Os-
car was received by fellow 
" H u d " performer, young Bran-
don De Wilde. Douglas is in 
Spain for a film. 

Miss Rutherford, veteran of 
stage and films in her native 
England, was tht strong favor-
ite to win as best supporting ac-| 
tress. She was reported in Lon-i 
don and her Oscar was accepted! 
by fellow Britisher Peter Usti-! 
nov. is, 

Other Awards 
Other awards included; 
Short subjects, live action:, 

"An Occurrence at Owl Creek | 
Bridge," Films du Centaure-i 
Filmartic, Cappagariff-Janus i 
Films, Paul de Roubaix and ' 

Marcel Ichac,- ' producers. 
Short subjects, cartoons: "The 

Critic." Pin toff-Crossbow Pro-
ductions, Ernest Pihtoff, produ-
cer. 

' Special effects: "Cleopatra," 
Emil Kosa Jr . , 

Sound; "How the West was 
Won" Franklin E. Milton direc^ 
tor. 

Sound effects: "I t 's a Mad 
Mad, Mad, Mad World," Walter 

,G. Elliott. ^ 
Film editing: 'Tlowithe West 

w a s Won," Harold F. Kress. 
Documentary features: "Rob-

ert Frost : A Lover's Quarrel 
with the World," Robert 
Hughes, producer. 

Documentary short subjects: 
"Chagall ," Simon Schiffrin, pro-
ducer. 

Costume design black and 
white picture: "Fedrico Fel-
lini's 8'3" Piero Gherardi. 

Costume design, color pic-
ture: "Cleopatra," Irene 
Sharaff, Vittorio Nino Novarese 
and Renie. 

Foreign language film: "Fed-
erico Fellini's 8"3", a Cineriz 
production Italy. i 

Song: "Call Me Irresponsi-
ble," i rom "Papa ' s Delicate 
Condition." James Van Heusen 
and Sammy Cahn. 

Cinematography, black and 
white: "Hud," James Wong 

,Howe. 
; Cinematography, color; "Clo-
opatra ," I,eon Shaitiroy. 

I Art direction, black and 
white: "America America," 

I Gene Callahan. 
I Art direction, color; "Cleo-
ipat ra ," John Decuir. Jack Mar-
tin Smith, Hilvard Brown. Her-
man Blumenthal, Elven Webb, 
Maurice Pelling and Boris Ju-
raga. 

Set decoration: Walter M. 
Scott, Paul S. Fox and Ray 
Moyer. 

Original Music score: "Tom 
Jones," John Addison. 

Adapted music score: " I rma 
la Douce," Andre Previn. 

Irving Thalherg Memorial j 
Award, for distinguished motion ; 
picture production: Sam Spie-| 
gel. j 

Adapted .screen play. "Tom j 
Jones ," John Osboine. 

Origiiial screen play: "How 

the West was Won," James IT. 
Webb. 

Director: Tony Hichanlsoii, 
'Tom Jones ." , -

Bright Girls Are 
In Greater Demand 

HOSTON.v Mass. — T h e 
American girl,=of tod.iy still 

ijoking about letting her mind 
I show," a profes.sor of business 
'administration at the University 
of Michigan, told a conference of 
women executives here. 

"Things are changing." Dv 
Helen H. Green added, because 
"the bright young fellows in col 
leges are beginning to want to 
marry the bright young girls, 
not the empty-headed ones ' 

FISHER 
STEREO KITS 
BEAGLE5 

113 W. CRAWFORD ST. 

A 
organizmg 
women ^ h o have time to devote | crops, 
to programs of service as well; The classified pages offer you the OCMA a litUc less than one as feUowship will be held from J - « « 

vear ago. Since then, a number! 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. today in the 
of let ters and phone calls were | Parish Hall of Trinity Episcopal 
necessary to bring about the 'Church. 
award and to ensure that Mr. j To be known as The Thirty-
Schuck and his wife would be in Niners, a take-c^f on Jack Ben-

FA8TEETH. a n Unproved powder 
to b« «prlnkled on upper or lower 

lates, holds falM teeth mora firmly 
plac*. Do not slide, slip or rock. 

No gummy, gooey, paaty taate or 
ieellng.FASTEETH Is a lka l ine (non-
acid) . Does not sour. C h e c k s ^ l a t e 
odor breath". Get FASTEETH at 
drug counters evers^where. Adv. 

attendance at the event. 

.ee Coon Heads 
Methodist Men 
Savant Tells Of 
Arrest In South 
Lee Coon was elected presi-

dent of the First Methodist 
men's Club at its annual ladies 
night dinner meeting last eve-
ning, closing a successful sea-
son under the direction of Gib-
son Jaworek, retiring president. 
. The program was given by 
Dr. Paul Minus, assistant pro-
fessor of church history at the 
Ohio Theological S e m i n a ^ at 
Delaware, who spoke of his ex-
periences when arrested with 
six other seminary professors 
and two Negroes on Easter Sun-
day in Jackson, Miss. 

The speaker prefaced his talk 
with taped recordings of reports 
of the other professors in ex-
plaining their actions in the 
southern city. Questions were 
answered at the close of the 
talk. 

Other officers elected for the 
season of 1964-65 which will be-
gin next October were: Vice 
president, Don Sink; secretary, 
Bruce McLean; treasurer. Bent; 
ley Burr; trustees, Ellsworth 
Bartlett and Errol Guin. 

ny's " a g e , " the club member-
ship, while it is primarily for re-
tired people, is not limited to 
any age group. 

It is being organized for those 
who have leisure time which 
they would like filled with worth-
while^^ctivity. 

Mrs. Robert M. Poole, who or-
ganized a similar club in Wa-sh-
ington, D.C. before moving to 
Findlay, and the Rev. Thomas 
A. Ashton, rector of Trinity 
Episcopal Church who for some 
time has felt the need for such 
a club, are spearheading the 
plans to organize the club 

Ralph S. Turner, executive di-
rector of the Hancock County 
Chapter, American Red Cross; 
Mrs. W. B. Witenmyer, execu-
tive secretary of the Hancock 
County Cancer Society; and Mrs. 
Harold N. Fowler, sculptor and 
painter, will describe various ac-
tivités which might be carried 
on by the members . 

Mrs. John King will be in 
charge of a tea to be observed 
ater the meet in | i 

NORTHWESTERN OHIO'S FINEST 
SELECTION OF EVERGREENS, SHADE, 

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES 
Ash, Mountain, Green and White, 6 to 8 and 8 to 10 Ft. 

Birch, White, Cut Leof and Clump, 6 to 8 and 8 to 10 Ft. 
Dogwoods, Double White, Pink and Red Flowering 

Fruit Trees, All Kinds and Sizes, Stondord and Dwarfs 
Flowering Crabs, S-N-1, Hoppa, Eleye, Red, Silver & others. 

Hedge, Privet, Barberry, Spirea t Multi Flora Rose 
Maple, Silver, Swidler's, Crimson King and Norway 
Lawn Seed, Kentucky Blue Grass ond Vigoro Pack 

Gladiolo Bulbs, assorted doz. 75c 
Evergreens, Upright and Spreaders, All Kinds .. 2.48 up 
Azaleas, potted in bloom ea. $2.98 

Locust, Sunburst, Moraine and Imperial 
Peat Moss, Canadian sack 59c 
Grow-Sod will grow sod on lawns sack 4.95 

^Triple-XXX for a green lawn from Spring to Fall. 
Crab Grass Killer—liquid or powder. 

BUY 3 SHADE TREES — GET ONE FREE 
Be Sure and Register for a Free Red Maple 

HARTZELL'S NURSERY CENTER 
925 Putnam St., Findlay, 0. GA 3-0258 

.rii,.. 

SHOPPING 
CENTER 

WELCOMES. 
i : 

Governor For 
District Visits 
Findlay Lions 

John Tobin, Lima, district 
governor, made his official visit 
to the Findlay Lions Club at its 
meeting last night at the Elks 
Home. • • Î'' 

He spoke of the principles of 
Lionism both in the district and 
internationally. 

À Findlay club delegation will 
attend the district convention in 
Urbana April 26. 
. The, Lions Club accepted the 

•invitation to operate the refresh-
ment stand at the Findlay Home 
Shov/ April 30-May 3. 

American Eagle In 
W. Berlin Is Dead 

BERLIN (AP) - The Ameri-
can eagle named "Willy 
Brandt." presented to West Ber-
lin by U.S. Atty, Gen. Robert F. 
Kennedy, has died of old age. 
Kennedy presented the eagle on 
a visit in 1962 and named it after 
the city's mayor because he 
said Brandt could be called the 
"Eagle of Berlin." 

Spanish missionaries who fol-
lowed the conquistadors into 
Latin America helped spread the 
ancient Inca language of Que-
chua. The missionaries learned 
the language, then imposed it on 
tribes that had never spoken it. 

¡Biit fippuWirau-
Ö n u r i r r 

VOL. XXXn, NO. 90 
PubllBhed evary day «xceirt Sun-

day, New Ymi^i Day, Memoria] 
Day. July 4Ui. L>abor Day. Tbuka-
(ivlnf aad auinmas, by th« Findlay 
ftblfihinc Co.. 3M ^oadway. Und* 

¡̂uS^htiSoiIPTION RATES 
for ruraliHaneoek and adjolhi^ 

fftnntlfff: 
1 Yaar «lOiW 

6 Sfooths 16.00 3 Montlu HJOO 
4 Montbc 14.00 ^ 

Subaeriptlais «laawber« In Otkk> 
aad In MietaliraB and In^ana: 

JL Ya« i l U » 
8ub«erllklön»~ln '•uitat'otbar 

tbao abov«: 
1 Yaa t—r 914.00 

To Sears 
Ever so frequently now, we folk with our roots down 

deep in Findlay get to say with sincerity, "Welcome, 
Neighbor." 

Our. community is really growing . . . and in a lot of 
ways. Findlay is continuing to attract the very best citi-
zens, corporate and private. 

When a hew neighbor moves to our city, we know he 
probably has selected Findlay in competition with other 
cities. Naturally,,we believe he made the best possible 
choice. 

And what's more, we aim to help prove to him that 
Findlay has even more to offer than he thought. 

In addition to being friendly and progressive . . . and 
a darned good family community . . . Findlay clings re-
spectfully to the historical traditions that give it character. 

We want the people of Sears everywhere to know that 
we welcome their fine new enterprise to our (community. 
We are a better city because of them. 

'j ! i 

It is with good will and civic pride that we say, "Wel-
come, Sears. We're glad you're .here to share our exciting 
and prosperous future with us." 

The Findlay Printing 

& Supply Co. 

e» 

FULL LINE DEPARTMENT STORE 

To Their Family Of Fine Stores 

FOLLOW THE CROWDS THIS WEEKEND 
AND ATTEND THEIR 

GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION 
Visit the many other fine stores at the Fort Findlay Village Cen 

ter . . . You will satisfy all of your shopping needs!! 

Briffs Dept. Store Moores Gray Drugs 

Britts Furniture Store Glamour Beauty Salon Nobil Shoe Store 

Kroger Village Barber ^hop Penney's 

Town Toggery Household Finance Corp. 

Terri Tylers Heltt's Village Dairy 

¥ 

\ ? 

Hello Shfp 

Top Value Redemption 

ALWAYS PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 
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West-Siders Vow To Fight Elm Street Center
Construction of a shopping

center on West Elm S t r e e t
Road apparently won't be car-
ried out without opposition.

Owners of residential proper-
ty in Lima's far west end

PoliHcol Advertisement

agreed Friday night to oppose
development of a portion of the
Koop farm, located just out-
side the western corporation
lines.

Representing the property

owners, attorney John Robenalt
Saturday said his clients are
certain the sprawling develop-
ment would "debase property
values and constitute commer-

Political Advertisement Political Advertisement

ial invasion of residential pri-
vacy."

Owners huddled Friday to de-
termine steps necessary to
preserve the neighborhood

they created and voluntarily an-
Politicol Advertisement

nexed to Lima a few years
ago," as Robenalt put it. Anoth-
er such meeting is scheduled
this week.

His clients contend arrival of
the ••hopping center would be a

Political Advertisement

LIMA'S TYPICAL "SCHOOL FAMILY" has one student at Lima's Senior High, and two others in

. Such a family is shown above, Mr. and Mrs. Belford Shook, 629

right is Sandra, 10th grade, Lima Senior High; Lynn, sixth grade,

Shook; David, second grade, Washington-McKinley; and Mr. Shook.

V
the city's elementary schools

South Dana Avenue. Left to

Washington-McKinley; Mrs.

LET'S KEEP "OUR" SCHOOLS IN
TEP WITH LIMA- THE - MOVE

Your Board of Education is given the responsibility of operating a sound system of PUB-

LIC SCHOOLS throughout the Lima School District. If the Board is to do this work to the.

satisfaction of the community, it must be provided with sufficient operating revenue. This

is the responsibility of all citizens of the community.

The greater portion (about 74%) of the operating expenses of the Lima Public Schools

are defrayed by local money from real estate and personal property taxes. Only about one-

fourth is provided by the state- through the State Foundation program. Therefore, if our

schools are to get any considerable amount of increase for operating expenses, that increase
must come from an additional tax levy.

The schools of the district are experiencing the same problern you face at home with

increased costs of essential items playing havoc with the budget. When the operating budget

exceeds local tax money and state foundation funds, there are only two alternatives: reduce

school costs by offering a lower quality of educational program to our youth; or, increase the
school operating levy.

Every economy has been practiced by your Board of Education in order that they can

provide the maximum educational opportunities with a minimum operating cost.

After serious consideration of the school financial situation, the Citizens School Ad-

visory Committee feels that a vote 'FOR" the SCHOOL LEVY is not only a good invest-

ment, but is an absolute "MUST" if Lima is to offer a good school program.

Let's keep LIMA-ON-THE-MOVE!

The Boys And Girls Of This
Community Need Your Support TOES.

MAY
LIMA CITY SCHOOL DISTRICT

PROPOSED TAX LEVY
Thi* paid politico! advertisement sponsored by the LIMA SCHOOL ADVISORY
COMMUTES, James W. Wilt, Chairman.

detriment to the entire city,
Robenalt said, through the de-
creasing tax values of their
properties as well as the val-
uations l i s t e d on downtown
real estate. Benefits would be
derived only by the out - of -
town developers, the attorney
maintained.

A 50 - acre portion of the
iCoop farm was purchased last
week by American Mall, Inc.,

of Youngstown. Planned is a
center with 25 shopping units.
Construction will start early in
the summer and the first stores
are expected to open next
spring.

Prior to the sale, Orville and
Emma Koop petitioned for an-
nexation of their farm to Lima.
Hearing on that petition will be
May 6 at 10 a.m. in the court-
house.

Members of the Lima TORCH
CLUB journey to the University
Union at Bowling Green Stat
University Monday for an annu
al joint meeting with member
of the Toledo Torch Club.

The program will start at 6:3
p.m.

A member of the Toled
club, Allen Saunders, will be

H speaker. His topic is "The So-
cial Impact of the Comic Strip.'

Other club notes for this
week:

NOON OPTIMIST — Meeting
Wednesday noon in the Argonne
Hotel, members will hear
Demetrious
C o l l e g e

Rigas, a Bluffton
student, speak on

m e e t i n g in
House.

KIWANIS —

'Greece", his native country.
BREAKFAST OPTIMIST —

Rev. Walter R. Dickhaut, pastor
of Trinity Methodist Church
will discuss "Our Stake in In-
dia" at Wednesday's 7 a.m.

the Hampshire

'Election Infor-
mation" is the heading for
Tuesday's noon meeting in the
Argonne Hotel. Under the aus-
pices of the club's public an d
business affairs committee, two
speakers have been scheduled.

James Wilt, a Kiwanian and
member of the Citizens School
Advisory Committee, will dis-
cuss the "School Bond Issue
and Judge John H. Davison of
Common Pleas Court will speak
on "The Importance of Voting."

SHRINE CLUB — Kent Mc-
Gough, chairman of the Allen
County Republican executive
committee, is the speaker for
Thursday's noon meeting at the
Milano Club. His topic is "Prac-
tical Politics."

METROPOLITAN KIWANIS
—Members meet at 6:15 p.m.
Wednesday at the Hampshire
House. The topic will be "Com-
munism of Cuba."

ROTARY — A movie "Come
to the Fair" will highlight Mon-
day's noon meeting in the Ar-
gonne Hotel. The film covers a
variety of scenes at the New
York World's Fair.

SHAWNEE LIONS — Richard
Clark, a district Lions' commit-
teeman, will be speaker at Mon-
day's 6:30 p.m. meeting in
Shawnee elementary school.
'Ladies Night" win be observ-

ed.
The Lima YMCA Indian

Guide dance team will also per-
form.

SERTOMA — "Air Transpor-

Wednesday Fina]
Noipination Day
For Ambassador

Deadline for submitting en
iries to the 1964 Lima Com
munity Ambassador program is
Wednesday.

Any resident of Lima, Fort
Shawnee or the four adjoining
;ownships between 21 and 3(
may enter.

The winner will have the op-
)ortunity to choose a summer
all - 'expense trip to any one
of approximately 60 countries.

Application forms are avail-
able at Metropolitan B a n k ,
First National Bank, Y M C A ,
YWCA, Lima Public Library,
Allen County Historical Mu-
seum and Ohio State Univers-
ty, Lima Branch, office at

Lima Senior High School.

Tuesday's 11:45 meeting in th
Hampshire House.

EXCHANGE — James A
Beck, a Lima attorney, will b
guest speaker at Wednesday'
noon meeting in the Hampshire
House. He is seeking the Demo
cratic nomination for A l l e n
County prosecutor.

CLARENCE L. STURM
.. .At Convention

Lions Plan
Area Meet
At Urbana

Delegates from 74 Lions Clubs
throughout northwestern Ohio
will convene in Urbana next
Sunday for the annual District
13-D convention.

Highlight of the meeting will
an address by Clarence L,-

Sturm of Manawa, Wis., a past
international president of Lions
International. Election of dis-
rict officers also is on the
agenda.

Sturm will speak at conven-
ion banquet, scheduled for 6:15
> .m. in Urbana High School.
Phe school also will be
be site for eight forums during
the day.

On Saturday, Sturm will be
lonor guest at a pre-convention
dinner and reception, sponsored
)y past presidents of the
bana Lima's Club at the

Bath CD Meet
Features Films
Two movies will be shown at

"uesday night's meeting of the
Bath Civil Defense unit in Bath
ire station.
Frank Hempker, unit coordi-

nator, said one film, "The Atom
itrikes," relates to the bomb-

ing of Hiroshima and Nagasaki
The other "Medical Aspects

f Nuclear Radiation," shows
be effects of H-Bomb gamma
ays, neutrons and alpha - beta
articles on the body.
The public is invited.

Religious School
Head To Speak

Sandier, superintendentNeil
if the Reformed Jewish Reli-

gious School in Ft. Wayne, Ind.,
will be keynote speaker at the
nnual parent - teacher meeting

at Temple Beth Israel at 8:15
.m. Wednesday.
"Meeting the Needs of 0 u r

Children Through Religion
School," will be Sandler's topic.
He will be accompanied here

tation" is the scheduled topic at) by his assistant, Albert Manuel.

OPEN MONDAY
AND FRIDAY
9:30 To 9:00enneui

* >*«.*A •*tf»^V •' ,«"K* • • • MMkJ- 9f

OTHER WEEKDAYS
9:30 - 5:30

ALWAYS RRST QUALITY

PICKET
'NPOST
COLLECTION

stretch

shorts and

gay tops

greet

summer!

From Penney"s own Picket
'n Post collection of fine
sportswear! What better
•way to soy "hello" to sum-
mer fun, than in these strik-
inq floral cotton tops,
sleeveless or roll sleeve
style! Nylon and cotton
Jomcricos, too that "qive"
with every move you moke!
TOD value! 8-18.

Ur-
Ur-

jana Country Club. Other guests
nclude John J. Tobin Sr.,

Lima, district governor; Lewis
Yphn, Bryan, senior deputy

listrict governor; Oliver M.
lick, Wapakoneta, junior depu-

ty district governor, and the 10
one chairmen.
Registration for the Sunday

11:30
open

convention will begin at
a.m. The convention will
at 1:15. Entertainment is sched-
uled for wives of members in-
cluding a tea and Urbana Com-
munity Players' presentation.

Attending Lions will be divid-
ed into eight groups to partici-
ate in a series of forums cov-

ering operational procedures
and other pertinent problems.

- The business session will be
Conducted in the school auditor-
urn at 2:45 p.m.
Zone chairmen assisting are

Doyle Ely, Lima; Warren
Schmidt, Cridersville; Richard
W. Bebout, Van Wert; Robert
LeValley, Elida; Gerald McMa-

an, Mount Victory; Robert Mc-
tfaness, Findlay; and Edward
'ry, Paulding.

DR. JARED GERIG
... College President

Bible College
Head Slated
For Address
Dr. Jared F. Gerig, presi-

dent of Fort Wayne Bible Col-
lege Fort Wayne, Ind., will be
guest speader in a service at
the First Missionary Church.
1105 W. Robb, Wednesday at
7:30 p.m. He also will appear
on Easter Straker's TV pro-
gram Wednesday, in an inter-
view about Fort Wayne Bible
College.

Dr. Gerig has had a wide
ministry in various phases of
Christian service. He has pas-
»red churches in several cities
in the United States, itxj h a s
served as dean of Fort Wayne
Bible College, and of Arusa

j College, Azusa, Calif. In 1952
•^he was elected president of his
! denomination, the Missionary
Church Association, with head-
quarters of its worldwide min-
istry in Fort Wayne, Ind. He
Iserved in that capacity for six
lyears.
| On Jan. 1, 1958, he was ap-
pointed president of F o r t
iWayne Bible College, the de-
Eominational school. F o r t

(Wayne Bible College is co-edu-
.cational and offers full college
programs with emphasis on
training for Christian service,
leacher education, missionary

, nursing, and music education.
In the past six years, Dr. Ge-

rig has travelled widely in the
interests of home and foreign

i missions. The Hawaiian Is-
lands, Africa, South America,
and the West Indies have been
included in these itineraries.

iNEWSPAPERi >?SPAPERf
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Authorizes Bids For I 
Municipal Building Remodeling 

City Council last night approved 
an ordinance authorizing City 

,S^ety-Service Director Keith Ro-
mick to advertise for bids and 
contract for remodeling of the 
Municipal Building. 

The action was not scheduled 
but was brought on the floor 

, through suspension of Council's 
i ules and introduction of the mea-
sure which received unanimous 
endorsement. 

Council has budgeted in excess 
of $50,000 for improveiTient at the 
Municipal Building induding re-
pfiir of the roof and renovation 
of departments through the use 
of space left vacant months ago 
by removal of the Central Fire 
I)o|)artment. 

I'nder plans as discussed sev-
firal weeks ago the water works 
and engineering departments 
would be moved to the south side 
of the building with additional po- trol for driving while intoxicat-
lice department facilities ar- cd. 

of Ohio 12 is on file in his qf-
fice. The petition wiU be on fil« 
for 60 days prior to councilmanic 
actjon. The petition was filed by 
Joel I-̂ evel on behalf of Imperial 
Motels. 

Solicitor Carl Hinton submit-
ted to Council an opinion con-
cerning the acquisition of blank-
et bonds for city personnel. He 
held that in his opinion the city 
has the right to issue such 

Driver To Face 
OMVI Charges 

Robert E. Carroll, 53, 615 
Grand Ave., last night was ar-
rested by the State Highway Pa-

I .mged in the north end of the 
h;ill. 

Ordinanceg Passed 
Council pa.ssefl three other or-

dinances. They would: 

He was detained in the Wood 
County Jail for appearance this 
morning before Wood County 
Judge Wilbur Wirt. Findlay State 
Patrolmen arrested Mr. Carroll 

Authorize the safety-service di- March 30 for the same offense. 

James A. Bope for speeding. 

recfor to enter into contracts of 
insurance policie.s covering all 11-
<cnsed city vehicles and all con-
tractors' equipment. 

Authorize payment of a claim 
of $192.73 to Willard Salo.'; and 
Service for damage done to the 
firm's automobiles i)y slate fall-
ing off the Municipal Building. Hammonds, for passing at an 

Vacate the west five íeet of a intersection. 
10-feet utility easement located i William J. Hatfield. 48, Fort 
on Lot 5 in the Eastowne Park ad-| Waync. Ind., posted a $15 bond 
Hition. Thé' vacation was poti- for appearance April 27 before 
tioned by EIJ Samp.son. Judge Bope for passing on a 

Second reading was given an hill 
ordinance to vacate Fremont St. i Gerald R. Sherbon, 36, Cedar 
between Fifth and Sixth St. andjFail« Iowa, posted an $18 bond 
lo vacate the east 73.5 feet of an! for appearance April 29 before 
alley located l)etween Lots 5625 wood County Judge Earl BaUey 
and 5626 in the Leiser's Addition. I for failure to display an Ohio 

Given first reading was an or- highway use decal. 
dinance to amend the zoning or-¡ ^hree other truck drivers were 
dinance of the city by zoning an ; arrested for operating overload-
area in the northeast section o i ed vehicles. They were Fred A. 
pi^ ^^^ Cooke, 21, Savannah. Ga., post-
Howers Addition, to ( ^mmema . ¡ ^^ ^ ¿ g ^^^ Albert SiVco, 

( C n H r ^ J T / ' '^f?- ' T V 4 5 . Linwood, Mich., posted a $33 Council received a petition ast , ^ aJ^h 
night from David P. Barnd that, 
A 3.59 acre tract east of the US F 
25 bypass and south of Ohio 12 f ' ^^ ^ o f t V ! T 
be changed in zon ing c lass i f .ca' : i f .^PP^^^ April 29 before Judge 
tion from C Residential to Busi-^^^'^^" 
ne.ss. The request was referred to 
the City Planning Commission. 

Mayor John Sausser and Direc-
tor Romick recommended that 
the request of the street and fire 
departments for equipment be 
limited to the following: Street 
sweeper, $14,000; line-painter, $1,-1 
500; fire chief's car, $2,600, withj 

bUoket bonds for city employes 
except those election officers 
who are required by law to fur-
nish tiieir own bonds. The ophi-
ion waî  refierred to the Finance 
Committee. 

Water Works Supt. Merle Wit-
tenmyer reported that the re-
vised lowered rates for the 
handling of sewage of excess 
solids have met a responsive re-
ception from industry. He rec-
omm'ended a offer of San-A-
Pure Dairy to settle a bill for 
this type of sewage handling for 
$3,284 be accepted. Council ap-

j proved acceptance of the amount 
I and referred it for legislation. 

Council voiced no objection to 
a request for a C-2 liquor permit 
by the Kroger Co. for its store 
at 1800 Tiffin Ave. Notice of the 
application was received from 
the Department of Liquor Con-
trol. 

A complaint that rust in city 
water had damaged his house-
hold cleaning and heating equip-
ment to the extent of $402.35 { 
was sent Council by Clarence J.i 
Smith, 800 Hawthorne Road. The; 
claim was sent to the solicitor! Samuel Hosman, 51, 319»'7 

Portz Ave., was cited to appear ¡to check its legality. 
May 1 before Municipal Judge; country Club Acres Inc. was 

State, Local Candidates Appedr At̂  
G.O.P. Pre-Primary Rally Held Here 

Motor Vehicle 
Registrar Is 
Featured Speaker 
Stat» and local GOP candi-

dates participated in a pre-pri-
mary meet-the-candidate rally 
here Tuesday evening, held at 
the Findlay College Memorial 
Union building, sponsored by the 
Hancock County Republican 
Women's organization. 

Featured speaker at the meet- i 

troduced by Robert ZeUers; pres-
ident of the Hancock Coupty 
Young Republican Club. 

Local candidates who partici-
pated in the meeting, w ^ e intro-
duced, and spoke briefly were: 

State Rep. Ralph D. Cole Jr., 
seeking re-election, unopposed in 
the primary and the general 
election. 

Dr. Byron Voorhees, seeking 
re-election as coron«^ unop-
posed in the primary and the 
general election. 

Norris E. Stultz, seeking re-

Téd W. Brown 
Urges Cautioir 
In Red Deolings 

1 

granted permission to in.stall a 
? H loc' Pulaski, , torm 

po.stcd a $25 bond for a ^ e a r - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ street pave-
â îce Thursday n.ght before c.reendkle in its Fourth 
Municipal Judge Samuel F. ;^^^ gj^jj, Additions. | 

Referred to the solicitor for | 
legislation was the request of! 
Country Club Acres for a con : 
tract; with the city to operate 
a 30,600-gallon package sewage: 
treatment plant as recommend-; 
ed by the State Health Depart-: 
ment. Two smaller plants arei 
now in operation in the area, j 

Nuisance Complaint 
C. S. Wohlgamuth, 922 Summit 

The dam at the Green Mill Gardens is barely visible in this photo taken Tuesday afternoon 
from E. IVIaln C rpss St. The Blanchard River crested last night after reaching a level 5 feet 
over flood stage, or about 13 feet above normal. 

Blanchard Crests 5 Feet Over 
Flood; Water Damages Heavy 

The Blanchard River cr?sted list would be impractical and re-,parts of Athens, Delaware, Lick-^ 

ing was Dave Mainwaring, Co-'election as county engineer, un-
lumbus, registrar of motor ve-1 opposed in the primary and the 
hides for the State of Ohio. He i general election, 
urged Republicans to "more of-j Richard J. Rinebolt, seeking 
ten give the second effort and; election as county prosecuting 
work even harder in behalf of ! attorney, unopposed in the pri-
the party." ^ mary and general election. 

"We have a great cause to Four of the five GOP candi-
work for and we have topflight dates for county commissioner,! 
people to support as candi- • two to be nominated m the pri-1 zation 
dates," he declared. mary election: Olen J . Huffman, | ..j ^^^ ^^ this in spite of thf 
Discussing Gov. James Rhodes Parley G. Lawrence, seeking re- rgpgnt „g^g accounts about tht 

program for the state, Mainwar election, F b ^ ^ A. Stoner, and! emoval of Russian troops from 
ning stated hat since the gov- Wayne Trautman. seeking re- jcuba and the U.S. a g ^ m e n t 

i ernor took office we have helped election. Democratic opposition ¡^jth Russia on a cutback ia 
^^ ^^^ p n ^ a r y | „ranium production for "atomic 

; ments to Ohio, creating 44.000 winners in the general election, i weapons " Brown said 
new jobs. We-presently have Si Tlie three candidates for the ! "Let us be thankful for anv 
billion of industrial expansion party's nomination for sheriff: tidings of new hope in our quest 
nfh ' T . ' L l i ' William R , for world peac^ We should 
oth^r 3.3.000 job.s. We have 15 per Bell, and OrviUe (Rex) Flick-! never be part^an in failing to ap-
cent fewer unemployed and the inger. t h e primary winner will i piaud any achievement by any 
rate of industrial growth i.-i four f^^^ nnn^ciHon in ...uu »i.. ¿-^s.* 
times what it was under the pre 
vious administration 

face Democratic 
the fall election. 

ing the cleanest, most efficient f«»-^^-«J^^tion as clerk of courts 
government this state has seen!""opposed in the primary 
in a long time, and it's a simple i i f opposition m the general| times when our teeter-to^^^^ 
prograni based on the free en- election. I oes have made what seemed to 
terprise system and those princi-i George B. Stout, candidate for I be gains on the one hand 
pies which made this country county treasurer; he is u n o p - the t r a d e j ^ i c h we made 
great," Mainwaring declared. posed in the primary but facesjon {he short end of the balance 

Efficiency Cited ' Democratic oposition in the 
We are putting efficiency i n t o j November election. 

last night about five feet over 
flood level. The Mgh waters 
caused much inconvenience to ¡one, then another." 

marked" t r ave fon county "road's I ing,' Loga'n^and Marrow" coun- state government," he declared. I John A. Skipton. unopposed 
Tuesday was "a matter of try ties. i "The Republican government in candidate for district delegate 

U . S . 2 3 . s o u t h o f D e l a w a r e h a d Columbus is providing sound,'to the GOP national convention, 
ome a foot of water across it for a i simple, constitutional govern-j and Pha Jones, unopposed cSn-and Hancock Cjuntyj High water closed o „ , 

J Ill^ iT^^ but posed no major | highways, the ones usually hit time Monday and Ohio 13 was i ment. We honestly believe Ohio! didate as alternate district dele-
Council of trash oh lot 1011 
Western, Ave. causing a neigh-
borhood nuisance and possible 
health menace. Inve.stigation 
was referred to the safety serv-
ice director. The director also 
was told to investigate the com-
plaint of Mrs. Edith Starr, 210 
Meeks Court, that weeds in the 

flood threats. first in flood situations. State 
Swelled by 1.5 inclies of rain | Route 15 east of here was closed day night. 

closed for a short period Mon i^as enough taxes if the govern-¡gate to the convention, were in-
ment is simply operated effici-! troduced. 

after midnight .Vionday, the; along with State Route GO be 
Blanchard climbed steadily un-i tween US 224 and State Route 

The weather burerm in C o l u m - i ently." 
bus said the. Scioto River is 

til about 4 o'clock ye.>tcrday, 112. .State Route 37 just north of continuing to rise and was ex-
then levelled off. Reading^- re-1 Mount Blanchard was closed al-
mained steady until midnight so. 

present car going to assistant 
chief. The recommendation went 
to the Finance Commttee, 

Annexation Filed 

CEU Announces 
3 New Areas 
For Discussion 

The Committe on Economic 
Understanding in Findlay and 
ilancock County, a division of 
the Findlay Area Chamber of 
Commerce, has announced the 

City Auditor Harold Smith in- availability of three new discus-
formed Council a petition for an-i '̂ 'O" i^^oups for area residents. 
nexation of 16.9 acres along the T^® ^^ 

tical Politics, Freedom vs. Com 
munism, and Speak Up For Free 
Enterprise. 

Organizational meetings will 
be held Friday to determine 
those individuals wishing to par 
ticipate and to arrange the day, 
time, and place for discussion 
meetings. 

The Practical Politics, under 
the leadership of Herb Hover, 
a committee member, will be 
held at 7:30 a.rti. in th'e Queen 
Room of the Fort Findlay Ho-
tel. This is the first i^roup to be 
organized within the past three 
years with the exception of a 
group sponsored by the Findlay 
Jaycees two years ago. The 
course covers basic grass roots 
politics and is completely non-
partisan. 

The Freedom versus Com-
munism course will conduct its 
organizational meeting at 11:30 
a.m. in the cafeteria of tfte Mar 

east side of US 25 bypass south 

Police Ball To 
Be Held May 22 

The annual Spring Dance spon-
sored by the Fraternal Order of 
Police will be held May 22. 

The date was announced at a 
special meeting held Monday 
night at the Fort Findlay Lodge. 

The dance will be held at 
Green Mill Gardens from 9 p.m. 
to 1 a.m. and will feature the 
music of Pee Wee King and his 
band. 

Artists appearing with the 
band are Redd Steward and 
Wayne Johnson and the Collins 
Sisters. 

Tickets are available from any 
police officer. The price is $2 per ' ^(h^n OU Co-^Th^iVaniza^^^^^^^ 
person. All proceeds are donated meeting of the Free Enterprise 
to various youth activities. 

last night. 
The worst damage, however, 

area on city property be cut on|^,as not in the flood area. Hun-
time this year. • dreds of P'indlay rt-sidenis re-

The Light Committee recom-1 ported cellars flooded and in 
mended installation of seven several areas where drainage is 
new lights and the increase of poor, water was flowing into 
illumination from seven others homes. , . , , . 

E Lincoln and East St. in The Blanchard broke over its 
YMCA'bank near Riversicie Park and 

Flooding was also reported in 

of the new 
on 
the area 
building. 

Councilman Ralph Kuss re-
ported requests for one-way traf-
fic on Prospect Ave. and right 
turns of northbound traffic on 
N. Main St. onto Center St. The 
suggestions went to the City 
Traffic Commission. 

Spectators at the meeting in-
cluded a group of Girl Scouts 
from Troop 76 and a group of 
Boy Scouts from Troops 308 and 
312. 

City Councilman 
'Paddle Around' 
During Session 

Even city councilmen at t h e i r i Tuesday, but passable. 

pected to flood some farm land. 
One of the Ohio River's trouble-

some tributaries, the Little Mi-
ami River, crested Monday 
night without flooding. A prelim 
inary crest forecast for the Ohio 

i River at Cincinnai is 40 feet by 
I Wednesday night. Flood stage 
i there is 52 feet. 

Many central Ohio roads were | 

The speaker, who was intro-
duced by State Senator Tenny-
son Guyer, is a former mayor of 
Alliance and a former coach and 
teacher at Alliance High School. 
This was his first official or po-
litical visit to Findlay since as-
suming his state job. 

Ted W. Brwn, secretary of 
state for Ohio, and candidate for 
the GOP nomination for the Unit-
ed States Senate, attended the 

reported under water at t i m e s ' "meeting and spoke on national 

r ^ S ' S o s f S ' n c ^ l h ? i - e t i n g ^st^night paddled around; Horses Electrocuted 
Lye Creek bridge and closed!'" ^^e high water coniplain^. Several horses were reported 
both north and .:.outh Kiver 1 Several of the councilmen r^or t -
Roads west of the cily. i receiving a flood of em yes-

Eagle and Lye creeks broke mormng ^ . ^ 
over their banks m several! And some of the city dads, ]ust 

t issues. 
Wüliam L. White, Mt. Vernon, 

Many of the candidates who 
were not present in person, sent 
messages and greetings to the 
meeting, which was attended by 
over 100 persons. 

Mrs. Tennyson Guyer, Han-
cock County chairwoman and 
president of the county GOP 
Women's club presided at the 
meeting. She encouraged mem-
bers to recruit additional Re-
publican women to share in the 
organization's program. 

Chairmen Speak 
Charles Oman, chairman of 

candidate.for the GOP nomina- the County Central Committee, 

Mt. Gilead Pilot 
Killed In Crqsh 

TUCSON, Ariz., 
Nel.son Campbell. 
Gilead, Ohio, was killed when 
his F-IOO-B Super Sabre crashed 
west of Tucson. 

Campbell, who was assigned 
to the 4517 Combat Crew Train-
ing Squadron at Luke Air Force 
Base was on a training mission. 

course will be conducted at 7:30 
a.m. in the King Room of the 
Fort Findlay Hote<. All three 
meetings will be held Friday, 
April 24, and course materials 

i will be available at tne meetings. 
(AP)—C^pt.I In an effort to stimulate an in-
34. of lit. terest in the politics course, Don 

Ritchey, chairman of the com-
mittee, announced that the cost 
of the materials nas been re-
duced. All course material is re 
tained by the student. Further in-
formation on each of the courses 
can be obtained by contacting 

Bike Inspection 
To Be Saturday 

Law Enforcement 
Groups Cooperate 
The Sheriff's Department. 

Findlay Police and the Fire De-
partment will cooperate in the 
inspection of bicycles on Broad-
way from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur-
day. 

The Hamilton County Sheriff's 
Department has loaned Sheriff 
Carson Davis a machine that has I 
been used for many years in the 
annual 
m 

places in the city, but the water 
posed no serious problems. 
Brookside Drive, north of Sixth 
St., closed Monday night by the 
high water, was reopened yes-
terday. 

The total rainfall for the per-
iod Saturday through Tuesday 
was about 3..5 inches, according 

like everybody else, admitted they 
had .spent time in the basement 
opening up the drains and swish-
ing out the water. 

Councilman John OTieal, who 
was one of those with a flooded 
basement and cold furnace, said 
that in his opinion one of the 
contributing causes to flooded 
areas is roof drainage to weather observers at the sew-

age treatment plant. i homes going into sanitary m-
I Roads Impassable I stead of storm or combination 
! Sheriff Carson C. Davis said! sewers. 
ilast night many county and The councilman said a check 
itown.ship roads were made im-!f>f city ordinances finds a No. 
¡passable by water. He said a ^397 which prohibits such chan-

— • I nelling of storm water into sani-
tary sewers. But the ordinance 
seems to provide no penalties, he 
added. The Sewers Committee was 
instructed to check into the law. 

Among other places council-
men reported water flooding 
homes (above basement level) in 

.the N. Main-Terrace Lane area' 
land in the Bernard Ave. area.: 
Cause of the former was laid toi 
water flowing down from higher! 

Q T? f 1 lowland and then; 
mual insoection of aoDroxi- . Decker 19, Route 1, backing up when an undersized' 
7e?y S b?cycl.s In 'Tha , ; «>e NYC railroad wasj 

Car Hits Water, 
Goes Into Creek 

Drivei^Uninjured, 
Patrolmen Report 

electrocuted Tuesday night when 
lightning struck a tent at the 
Cincinnati Gardens during a se-
vere thunderstorm. 

First reports said two horses 
were known to be dead. 

The horses were part of a char-
ity horse show at the Gardens. 
. Two residences were struck 
by lightning in the band of thun 
derstorms ¡.hat moved across 
Northwestern Hamilton County. 

Two teen-age daughters of Mr. 
from 'ahd Mrs. Jack Lantry said they 

were in the kitchen when light 
ning struck their home. The roof 
caught fire, but the blaze was 
soon extinguished. 

Barbara Lantry, L3, said she 
saw a flash of fire leap from an 
electric socket and set the radio 
on fire. There were no injuries 

The weather bureau said winds 
were gusting up to 52 miles an 
hour at Greater Cincinnati Air 
port. 

tion for congressman - at - large 
participated in the meeting. He 
declared his support of the Gold-
water program. 

Marshall M. Carlisle, Jackson, 
candidate for the unexpired term 
for the Ohio Supreme Court, was 
introduced at the meeting, and 
spoke briefly. 

Robert G. Payne, Findlay, 
candidate for the GOP nomina-

spoke briefly, describing the ac-
tivities of the committee. He 
pointed out that members of the 
committee would be elected at 
the forthcoming primary elec-
tion, May 5. 

Charles Sherk, chairman of 
the County Executive Commit-
tee spoke briefly, and described 
the activities of that committee. 

Hal Straley, administrative of-
tion for Judge of the 3rd District ficer with the district highway 

Luke officials said Campbell ¡the Chamber's office at r s E. 
is survived by his widow and two I Sandusky St. or any of the mem-
children. bors of the committee. 

Many Ohioans Have Speckled Spring 
As Rash-Producers Make The Rounds 

COLUMBUS (AP)~This is a 
speckled spring season for many 
Ohioans. There are a number of 
rash-producing diseases making 
the rounds^ the State Health De-
partment said Tuesday. 

"We've had an awful lot of 
rashes." commented Dr. Harold 
A. Decker, chief of the depart-
ment's communicable diseases 
division. 

>ynong these, Decker said, are 
measles (Rubeola), German or 
three-day m-easles (Rubella, a 
different disease from ordinary 
measles). Scarlet Fever, . inffc-
dous mononucleosis (occasionkl-
ly producing a rash), erythema 
infectiosum (a mild rash) and 
a disease very similar to Ger-
man Measles but not otherwise 
dentified as yet. 

Even though some of these are 
Tfiore commonly associated with 
:hildren, a number o f adults 

like rash, Decker said. 
In all ca.ses of rash, the de-

partment recommends seeing a 
physician so that a correct diag-
nosis is assured. 

county. 
Deputy Howard 

and a member of the County En-
gineer's Department went to Cin-
cinnati yesterday and brought 
the machine here for the inspec-
tion Saturday. 

Officers will check 15 points on 
each bike, some of which will be 

a.m. yesterday when he hit a enable to carry the flow. Instal-: 
C Baldwin I portion of the highway, latjon of a larger tile would aJle-i 

the problem, councilmen lost control,, ran off the right yjy^^ 
side of the road and into a creek ^aj^j 
one and one-half miles southwest ' Mud washed into the area 
of Arcadia on State Rt. 12. clogged the sewers and plastered 

Cpl. James Galbraith, State the streets and walks in the 
Highway Patrol, said the south-; Beec«her-Mona Lane area Council-
westbound car was submerged ^ a n Duane Fout told Council. He 

Hi-Y 

TrUHi-Y 

CLUB NBWS 

Court of Appeals, was introduced 
and spoke briefly. 

The two candidates for GOP 
state committeewoman were in-
troduced, A. Jane Fox and Mar-
tha C. Wheatcraft, the incum-
bent. Mrs. Fox indicated her pro-
gram ior a stronger organization 
and a better informed electorate. 
Mrs. Wheatcraft reviewed her 
experience in the position and of 
the record that bad been achiev-
ed during that period. 

Dr. Tennyson Guyer, unop-
posed candidate for district com-
mitteeman, was also introduced. 

All of the candidates were in-

Lions Meeting 
Will Be Sunday 

checked by the machine. The ^ " . i n o ^ nH t n l i L t »-̂ P^ t̂ed that a crushed tiie 
sheriff said there will be free soft I ^ , '»ne in an alley between Lexing-
drinks for all the youngsters hav- ,n f t ' I T I h Z^lZ ^ ^^^ ^ \A/ ^ TT' T J 
ing their bikes checked. i damage to the moto and to the (he stoppage of drainage and con- WestOfl Dnver Fined 

Harold Corbin, president of the ^ . . , ¡̂ ¡̂ ^^^^We water around the North-
Findlay Safety Council, saw the , ^ f j ^ ' responsible view School area. George Spoeri, .55, Route 
machine yesterday and said t h e i t ' J ' ^ ^ y ^ l ' l ^ ^ ^ w f r T / " , " 
Safety Council will cooperate in I ^^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^̂ ^̂  ^^^ate Patrol 
every way with the inspection, i ^ ^ j ^ ^ / j ^ n e r of a westbound 

tractor and semi trailer outfit 
; operated by Keith Hilton, 44. 

The annual convention of Dis-
trict 13-D, Ohio Lions, will be 

.held Sunday at Urbana. Dele-
gates from 74 clubs are ex-

; pected to attend, 
j Highlight of the session will be 
I an address by Clarence L. 
Sturm, Manawa, Wis., past in-
ternational president of Lions. 

A pre-convention. dinner will 
be held Saturday night, spon-
sored by past presidents of the 

: Urbana club. 
Robert McManness, Findlay, 

will be one of the zone chairmen 
1. : assisting with arrangements for 

Weston, previously cited by State the convention. Others attending 
Patrolman Terry D. Mamula for from Findlay, along with their 
a stop sign violation, appeared wives, will be T. .W Miles, Al-

Zeta Delta Phi 
The Zeta Delta Phi group, Tri-

Hi-Y, met last night at the 
YMCA and discussed the Youth 
in Government program this 
weekend at Columbus. 

department, spoke in behalf of 
Issue No, 1 on the primary bal-
lot, a $500 million bond issue to 
accelerate the state's highway 
building program. He empha-
sized that no new taxes were 
involved, but that existing levies 
would pay for the program. 

He emphasized that approval 
of the program will give the 
state highway building program 
an accelerated schedule. 

Refreshments were served fol-
lowing the business meeting. Ar-
rangements for the social hour 
were made by Mr. Tom Moor-
head, chairman of the commit-
tee, Mrs. Clarence Smith, Mrs. 
Max Moorhead, Mrs. Parley 
Lawrence and Mrs. Estella 
King. 

The invocation was given by 
Mrs. Arthur, Peschel, and Mrs. 
Harry Kirk provided piano mu-
sic for a .portion of the program. 

Mrs. Guyer reported to the 
group On observations of local 
delegates' who attended the 
meeting in Washington, D.C. of 
the National Conference of GOP 

¡women. 

Girl Scouts 
1 

LOOK! 
FOR B E A G t E ' S 

G R A N D OPEN ING 
SOON 

325 S. M A I N ST. 

New Photography 
Club Is 

Car Hits Barricade 
Bernard K. Bauer, 16, Route jgst „ig^t before Wood County! beri Wiler, Gordon Bolmer, F. F. 

1, Fostoria, e.scaped mjury at i j^^ge Wilbur Wirt who fined him: Johnson, Robert Mauger, Lee 
7:i5 p.m. yesterday when heiir: «nH r»^««;., ixr.-iu«^ «„.i 

Rites Thursday 
For Mrs. Cooper 

CINCINNATI (AP) - Chris-
tian Science services for Mrs. 
Myers Y. Cooper, widow of a for-
mer Ohio governor, will be held 
at 2 p.m. Thursday in the resi 
dente. Burial will be in a Spring 
Grove Cemetery here. 

Mrs. Cooper, 90, died Monday 
night in her home. Her hus-
band. a Republican, was gov 
ernor from 1929 o 1931. Me was 
a Cincinnati builder and realtor. 

When she was the state's first 
lady. Mrs. Cooper founded the 
Martha Kenney Cooper Ohioana 

j Lewistown, III., collided with the; struck a barricade on Washing-
trailer of an approaching uni-jton Township Road. 226, Sher-

j dentified outfit four miles ea.st iff's Deputy John R. Grosser re-
jof Williamstown on U.S. 30N at ¡ported. 
13:45 p.m.. Patrolman Gilbert D.i Bauer, who was westbound, 

A group of Findlay residents! reported. said he met a car and failed to 
interested in photography have! collision occured as the see the "road closed" sign in 
formed the Port Findlay Photo | vehicles time to stop and struck the bar-

$5 and costs. Dennis, Wilber Shoemaker and 
i Nineteen other drivers previ-i Clyde Pence Jr. 
ously arrested by Findlay State! : 
Patrolmen failed to appear and The health column on the edi 
their bonds 
Judge Wirt. 

were forfeited by torial page is always interesting 
and informative. 

Club with headquarters in the ricade, the deputy said. drove into high water on thej 
Jaycee club rooms, 223V^ B r o a d - D a m a g e was .slight the of-j 

'^"-¡Driver Given Fine 
When Russell C. Cole, 59, Herbert Fullenkamp, 70, Route 

Route 1, Ariington, came to high Findlay, cited by State Pafiol-
water oh State Rt. 15 just east Arthur Williams for failure 
of the Three-Mile Bridge, he i to .stop within the assured clear 
drove into a driveway to t u r n f^istan^e, appeared last night be-
around but when he backed out i fore Mayor Clifford Schroeder. 

Library. It is a collection of 
lave been catching them this books and music abou Ohio and 

by Ohioans arid is h{>used in the ipring in Ohio, the department 
jays- / 

Even three-day measles may 
nake an adult quite ill. and can 
)€ harmful to the unbom child 
luring the early months of preg-
lancy, officials noted. 

Attempts are being made to 
solate the virus believed to be 
:au8ing 'the German Measles-

State Office Building in Colum-
bus. 

Woman Will Face 
Stranoling Charge 

XENIA (AP) - A Fairborn 
woman accused of strangling 

way. 
The group plans to meet the 

fourth Thursday of each month. 
The first meeting will be at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday and will feature a 
"model shoot" with Spanish and 
Oriental models. 

Any per.son interested in pho-
tography is welcome to attend. 
There will be no charges for par-
ticipating in the "model shoot" 

her infant daughter was return-
ed to the Xeniaf County Jail 
Tuesday and is scheduled to go 
on trial May 25. 
" Mrs. Carolyn Davis, 39, was 
returned here from Lima State 
Hospital, where' she was de-
c l a r e legally sane to stand 
trial. She underwent,a month of 
tests. 

Mrs. Davis is charged with 
second degree murder. Officials 
say she gav« birth to the child 
in her bathroom Feb. 9, 
strangled it and stuffed it in a 
clothes hamper. 

his car struck a mail bqx pwned j Portag^' who fined him $15 and 
by Charles L. Clark, Route 2, costs. 
Findlay. according to Patrolman' Mr. Fullenkamp was cited fol-
Leslie N. Vicary. i low ing an accident in Portage 

The ' lishap occurred at 3:15 ¡ on April 10. 
p.m. There was minor damage 
to the car and the mail box. 

In NU Chorus — William Don 
nell. .son of. Mr. and Mrs. John 

; R. Donnell, 2200 S. Main St has 
been named to the chorus for 
Northwestern University's 33rd 
annual' Waa-Mu Snow. Tbi^ 
year's Original musical revue, 
"Something in the Wind," will 
be staged May 4-9 in Cahn Audi-
torium on the campus. Donpell, 
a sophomore in tne School of 
Journalism, is an advertising 
nja jor. He is a member of Sigma 
Nu F ia temity . 

NORTHWESTERN OHIO'S FINEST 
SELECTION OF EVERGREENS, SHADE, 

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES 
Ash, Mountain, Green and White, 6 to 8 and 8 to 10 Ft. 

Birch, White, Cut Leof and Clump, 6 to 8 and 8 to 10 Ft. 
Dogwoods, Double White, Pink ond Red Flowering 

Fruit Trees, All Kinds and Sizes, Standard and Dwarfs 
Flowering Crabs, 5-N-1, Hoppa, Eleye, Red, Silvei' & others;^^ 

Hedge, Privet, 100 for $3.50 
Maple, Silver, Swidler's, Rubrume Red, Norway-$1.98 up 
Evergreens, Nana Spreaders, to 18", $2.98 and $3.25 

Flower and Garden Seeds, Package and Bulk 
. Azaleas, Potted in Bloom, $1.98 

Seed Potatoes, Onion Sets, Cannas and Gladiolus 
Lawn Seed, Vigoro Pack and Kentucky Blue Grass 

Strawberry, Rospberry and Gooseberry Plants 
Flowering Shrubs, All Kind^, $1.50 to $3.50 ea. 

Crab Grass Killer, Purge, Sack $4.95 
Peat Moss, Canadian, Sack 59c 

Triple XXX for Green Lawn From Spring to Fall 
BUY 3 SHADE TREES — GET ONE FREE 
Be Sure ond Register for a Free Red Maple 

HARTZELL'S NURSERY CENTER 
925 Putnam St., Findlay, O. 6 A 3-0258 

STRAHAN FINEST WALLPAPERS HERE 

T H E R E IS A 

BIG 
DIFFERENCE 

INv 

PAINT 

Quality paints go on oasior 
— hide better In one coat — 
cover more area per gallon 
and retain their original 
beauty longer. 

Most important, th«y give 
many extra years of service. 
You paint lest often. ^ 

Don't be ponny-wiso ond 

point-foolish. Got O^ion 

tha diffarancal 

There is a big difference in 
paint even though it may 
all look alike in the con. 

This big difference shows 

up the minute you begin to 

apply the material — and is 

apparent for many yeort to 

come. 

GOOD! 

And IftliUS III. 

RIECK'S WAUPÂ^U 
Aim pAun 

524 S. MAIN ST. • B T . I t l t • J N . I S f - M I 

10 Di DaiVERY • BUMfT H Y • €0101 «MX 
PAINT SHAKn # m W I A m IIAM 

snwE J 

Secretary of State Ted W.. 
Brown, campaigning for f b i 
GOP nomination for U.S. Sosat« 
in a race with Robert Tail Jr^ 
Tuesday evening at a GOP pr»« 
primary rally in Findliy tsrged 
caution in dealing with Commit» 
nists. 

"The teeter-totter foreii 
icy, under which the 
States has been laboring for 
some time in an often Toafaig 
position is. I fear, still in effect,'* 
Brown said in his speech at tfc« 
rally held by the Hancock Coqb-

opposition in administration with the Soviet 
i bloc which would lessen ten-

Charles E. Oman, candidate sions. but we should temper our 

m American freedoms lost and 
in world prestige. It's an old, old 
trick which the Communists trot 
out at intervals in a new dress.'' 

Brown urged his audience to 
study "the newest evidences of 
friendliness which are contahied 
in the White House statement 
that more Russian troops are be-
ing withdrawn from Cuba and at 
the cutback agreement on pro-
duction of nuclear material." 

"With respect to Cuba." 
Brown said, "the United States 
still faces the reckless use by 
Castro of the do-it-yourself de»-
struction kits left there by the 
Russians who are at long last 
withdrawing. Technicians have 
been and are still training Cas-
tro's troops in the use of these 
military devices. 

"With respect to the cutback 
agreement, we must have a cer-
tainty of adequate inspection to 
assure Russia's compliance. To 
say they are ready to take this 
step toward lessening the possr-
Wlity of nuclear war is one thing« 
but to be certain that this won't 
be another of the long parade of 
agreements and treaties which 
they have broken with abandon 
is another." 

Arlingttm 
Girl Scout Troop 262 is e p ^ 

soring a first aid demonstratioQ 
from 3-i p.m. today ait Town 
Hall. Instructors from the Bed 
Cross Chapter wOI be there. The 
demonstration is open to th< 
public. 

Troop »1 
Tom Lorenz, Explorer Scout_, 

demonstrated such camp skiHs 
as knot tying, fire building and 
the care and handling of a jaclc-
Iqiiie for members of Brownie 
Troop 91 Monday. 

Sit-upons and flower books 
were also made by the girisi, 
Martha Hutton furnished the 
treat. 

Read Bob Considine daily on 
the editorial page. 

• Í 

* I 
1 
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About Defiance People
by Willo Baringer

rn I
ADOPTION of a son, Andrew, born Dec. 29, is announced 

by Mr. and Mrs. Raymond T. Jones, 201 Grand Ave. They have 
p daughter, Rebecca 7. Mr. Jones is a teacher at The Defiance
College.

DONALD HUGHES, who was 
transferred recently to the Troy, 
Ohio plant of the Eckert Pack
ing Company, and his wife, 
Betty, spent the weekend with 
relatives and friends in the De
fiance area. The Hughes' new 
address is 1404 Fleet Road. 
Troy, having moved there April 
IO.

rn  y - 4
T M H
MRS. G. L. VON DEYLEN

(Ray Irene Peters)
• • •

Wedding Vows 
Are Exchanged 
In Delta Church

MR. AND MRS. DON Phil
lips and son, Jimmy, were in 
Columbus over the weekend, 
visiting her mother, Mrs. L. F. 
Parrish and other relatives., 
On Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Phil-! 
lips attended the 79th annual i 
luncheon meeting of the Ohio 
Historical Society at the State 
Museum. Highlight of the meet-! 
ing was the opening ceremonies < 
of 300,000 personal papers of the 
late ex-President Warren G 
Harding which were donated to 
the Ohio Historical Society by 
the Harding Memorial Society 
of Marion.

SETH G. is the name chosen 
by Mr. and Mrs. Brian Mans
field, rt. 8, Defiance, for their 
son born March 17 in Defiance 
City Hospital. They have three 
other children, Lynn Ann, Tim 
and Fred. Mrs. Mansfield is the 
former Shirley Hall.

THIRD PLACE winner in a 
creative poetry contest spon
sored by Division II. Ohio Cath
olic Daughters of America, is 
Barbara Ryan, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Ryan, and an 
eighth grader at St. Mary’s 
School. Winners were announc
ed at the ('DA Convention held 
in Toledo over the weekend. 
Mrs. Vincent Westriek. local 
grand regent, announced that 
Barbara’s poem , “ Nature's 
Plowman” will be entered in 
national competition.

wp h i im.
Dear Abby . . .

Let It Ride!
Abigail Van Buren J

Defiance Crescent-News, Tuesday, April 28, 1964 —  9

SAHIBS SURRENDER to the
inscrutable ways of the Orient 
when face to face with the al
luring dangers of Pantino's 
new Calcutta cloth tunic and 
pant set. Contrast trim at 
wide-V tunic throat picks up

pant shades. Raised waist
line falls gracefully away over 
hips as abbreviated kimona 
sleeves carry out theme. Tu
nic set (75'n Dacron polyester 
(25% cotton) comes in gold, 
pink turquoise, black in sizes 
5-15 6-16. Retail about $23.

DEAR ABBY: Four of u s 
mothers in the neighborhood 
have a car pool. We alternate 
driving our children to school 
in the morning. One mother 

I made all the children late five 
times last month. The late 
mother always has an excuse 
(small baby at home, she 
overslept, she forgot to set her 
alarm dock), but no excuse is 
acceptable at school and it 
goes against the children's 
records. Should we drop this 
mother from our car pool? I 
hate to cause hard feelings but 
I would just as soon drive the 
kiddies myself to be sure 
mine get there on time. How 
should this be handled0

ON TIME MOTHER
DEAR ON TIME: Since the 

school term is almost over, 
don't tell her you want to drop 
her from the car pool. Tell 
her you have the time, and do 
not mind driving the young
sters in her place. And next 
year, when you organize a 
car pool, include Mrs. Al
ways - Late OUT!

* * *
DEAR ABBY: About three 

years ago someone asked you 
why a man who has a lady for 
a wife will pick up some 
tramp and treat her like a la
dy. but then he will turn a- 
round and treat his wife like 
a tramp. You gave a terrific 
answer, but I can’t remember

personal, unpublished reply, 
write to ABBY, Box 3365, Bev
erly Hills, Calif. 90212. En
close a stamped, self - ad
dressed envelope.

A * *
For Abby’s booklet, “ H o w 

To Have A Lovely Wedding,” 
send 50 cents to Abby, Box 33- 
65, Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212.

DC Women's Commission 
Slates Spring Luncheon

Annual spring luncheon meeting of The Defiance

MRS. R. C. EDWARDS and 
Mrs. Walter Smellie attended 
Mother s Weekend activities at

DELTA -  Wedding of Min I u^v^nH  J  ollege'. Tlffin‘ Sat’
Wav Irpne Peters and Gerald Sunday as guests ofHay (rcne Peters and I et ald Mrs Edwards' daughter. Nan-
Lee Von Deylen was a candle- 0n Sun(jav J
Ugh ceremony April 18 in the roommate Miss Llnda Tobln
Methodist c urci icre. ie ev. Rochester. N.Y. was hostess to Women’s Commission will be held at I p rn. Saturday in Enders
■ L|' rjnp Tp^vjt'P Fea 1C a 8roup of college friends at a Student Union. Members are reminded fhat Wednesday is the
Parents of the couple are Mr. * e for deadline for making reservations.

and Mrs. Raymond Peters, Del- gniejjle \|av -jj C °  arr' Berry, phone 782-5516, or Mrs
ta; and Mr. and Mrs. John F. * Chairman in charge of the
\ on Dev ten. Florida, Ohio. FORMER DEFIANCE resi- luncheon is Mrs. R. C. Edwards.; M p „  v .

Nuptial music was provided dents Mr and Mrs Paul Turk * . v winey ar., ,
bv Miss Marleen (dw eller, or- er and daughter?' Ter i and T 6 u T  m v ?  by Mrs’ Vio,or S"-Vre'-I ;«* u «  D v o r i o e  I, urtugmeis, iern ana are Mrs Williams. Mrs. Ned ..................
gainst, and Mrs. Betty Kesler, Nancy. Kokomo. Ind., were Webb Mrs BerrV( Mrs. Marlin 
vocalist. weekend house guests of the Mnrb

The bride’s floor - length gown Waldo Scotts ’

District Lions 
I Award Plaque 
To Al Stoll
Al Stoll, secretary of the Defi

ance Lions Club, received a • 
commendation at the annual I 
convention of Lions Clubs in dis
trict 13 - D which was held in 
Urbana, Ohio, Sunday.

In a comparison of secretar
ies’ reports and records, Mr. 
Stoll was awarded a plaque; 

;for ranking third among the 73 
Lions clubs in the district.

Arthur C. Kuntz received a 
'special award from District 
Governor John J. Tobin for his 
outstanding work as Internation
al Councilor during the past 
year.

Highlights of the convention 
were the election of Lewis Yohn 
of Bryan as new district govern
or and an inspiring speech by 
Clarehce Sturm, past president 
of Lions International. 

Representing the Defiance Li-

SOON TO WED—Mr. and 
Mrs. Florian Hasselschwert, 
1047 Jefferson Ave., announce 
the engagement and forthcom
ing marriage of their daugh
ter, Linda Ann, to James Ed
ward Miller, son of Mrs. Irene 
Miller, rt. 4. Defiance, and 
the late Edward Miller. Miss

Hasselschwert. a 1961 alumna 
of Defiance High School, is an 
employe of the Eckert Pack
ing Company. Her fiance, a 
1956 alumnus of North Rich
land-Adams High School, is 
employed at George Briggs 
Motor Sales. An open church 
wedding is planned June 6.

how you worded it. Will you ons Club at the convention were
please give it again?

ANNAPOLIS
DEAR

Call either Mrs. Lathrop 
David Williams, 782-9696.

Dan Batt. Program chairman is 
Willey Jr., assisted

• members !by Mrs. Yid 
are Mrs. Williams. Mrs. Neil 'New officers for the coming

of taffeta and Alencon lace fea
tured a detachable chapel train.1 *HL PRED M. PIGLETS 
Ste wore her sister, Nancy’s el- an(̂  daughter, Joann, and her 
bow - length veil of silk illusion hance, Roger ( ain of Fort 
caught to a pearl crown and Wayne, were in Cleveland Sat 
she carried a white Bible mark- urday for the wedding of Mr 
ed with a white orchid and Step- * ‘̂ e*v s niece. Barbara Staats, 
hanotis. to Anthony Darby. Also they

Maid of honor was Miss Dee v'sited Mr. Hgley’s father. 
Ann Dunbar wearing a floor - Michael Hglev, a patient in 
length gown of powder blue taf- Huron Road Hospital, following 
feta with detachable bell-shaped *11S heart attack.
overskirt and carrying a bou- SUNDAY EVENING visitors
quet of yellow and white dais- j in the G arland  H ew m  hom(?

les were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Identically dressed were Ma- <;anther of Fort Wayne, 

ry Johnson, Polly Derr and the
bride’s cousin. Debbie Churchill! RECENT NEWCOMERS to
as bridesmaids. Defiance are the Allyn Moons

Flower girl and ring bearer and two-year-old twin sons, 
were the bridegroom’s niece and L.ric Allyn and Mark Evan, who 
nephew. Connie and David Y’on live at 624 Henry St. Mr. Moon 
Deylen. ’s Central Foundry

Richard Wilson was his broth- Division of General Motors.
er-in-law’s best man. Ushers THe  j AMES T. FULLERS
were the bride s brother Robert' d (hejr (hree James

year are: President, Mrs. Le- 
Don Peterson and roy Monroe; vice president, 

Mrs. R. C. Edwards; secretary, 
Mrs. Frederick C. Schultz: and

ANNAPOLIS: “ A
man picks up a ‘tramp' be
cause he wants a female com
panion who is no better than 

ollege bc is in her company he 
doesn’t feel inferior. He re
wards her by treating her like 
a ‘lady.’ He treats his wife, 
who IS a lady, like a ‘tramp’ 
because he feels that by de
grading her, he will bring her 
down to his level. This makes 
him feel guilty. So, in order 
to get even with his wife for 
making him feel guilty, he 
keeps right on punishing her.”

Mr. and Mrs. Kuntz, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Goldenetz, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stoll. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Starrett and Robert Greiwe.

VOTE FOR

HELEN M. LEWIS
OF O TTAW A COUNTY

for State Central Committeewoman
Fifth Congressional District 

Republican Primary Election M ay  5th

Mrs. Alton R. Kurtz 
Acting as hostesses will be

Mrs. G. H. Lenhart and Mrs. treasurer. Miss Elizabeth Wells.
Mfcur- -linyiiWir

Contract Bridge
By B. Jay Becker

(Top Record-Holder in Masters’ Individual Championship Play)
; autist*.

Jr., Elizabeth and Margaret 
Mary. Waukegon. 111., spent the 
weekend here with his parents, 

and Mrs. Walter Fuller, 
rt. 6, Defiance.

West dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.

NORTH
A A 7 2 
V A J  4 
A A Q S  
A  K 7 5 3 

WUST KAST
A IO 6 4 A 9
V 10 8 5 3 W U972
A J  9 7 ♦ K  IO 5 3
JL Q J  9 A  A IO 8 6

SOUTH 
A K Q J 8 5 3  
OKO 
A 8 4 2
+ 42

The bidding:
West North East South
Pa .ss I NT Pass 4 A

i laid flatly at declarer’s door.
South should have taken one 

further precaution in order to 
guard against the possibility 
that East might have the queen 

'of hearts and king of diamonds.
What he should have done aft

er ruffing the club at trick three 
was draw three rounds of 
trumps, ending in dummy, and 
then continue with the king of 
clubs.

East would be forced to play 
the ace on the king and South

DEAR ABBY: To make a 
long story short, I flipped for 
a guy and in order to make 
him like me more, I tried to 
make him jealous. But that 
was a mistake. He got sore 
and started to date my best 
friend. I pretended I didn’t 
care and got HIS best friend 
interested in me. So now the 
four of us date all the time 
(my date is a creep). And its 
killing me to see the man I 
love with his arm around my 
best friend. What to do?

SUFFERING
DEAR SUFFERING: Hav

ing outsmarted yourself you 
had better pull out of t h i s  
foolish foursome and look a- 
round for new friends and a 
fresh outlook on life.

A A A
CONFIDENTIAL TO N. J.
IU: Cheer up. The only man

S M S ®
INTRODUCTORY

SALE Y
SatinTone
...the easy paints ^

Peters, John Fronk and Jerry 
Hurd.

Registering the 250 guests at 
a reception held in Delta Mem- 
orial Hall was Mrs. Helen Nor
den. sister of the bridegroom. bridge as well as unlucky ones,
and cutting the cake was Miss MARIE GRIMM is a patient but the best part of the game
Martha Dibert. Servers were in Flower Hospital. Collinguood is finding a way of salvaging
Mary Sue Dreier, Dee Heitmey- Blvd., Toledo. Her room num- the unlucky hands.

could then discard a diamond
on it. East would now have to I ever heard of who got his
return a heart or a diamond work done by Friday was
into dummy, and either of these Robinson Crusoe.

Opening lead— queen of clubs, plays would give South a free
There are lucky hands in finesse and the contract. Get if off your chest. For a

cr and Sue Williams.
The newly wedded couple will 

reside at 518 South Main St., 
Bowling Green where he is a 
student at Bowling Green State 
I Diversity. The bride is a sten

l>er is 116.

DEWEY BONFIGLIO. 9 2 9 
Harrison St., spent the weekend 
in Dayton with his son. Jim 
Bonfiglio and family. Jim, a

ographer at Marathon Oil Com-|former Defiance resident, is ■ k d nine when West piays y representative for the National ^
Cash Research department.

Here is a typical case South 
is declarer at four spades and 
West leads the queen of clubs. 
It is certainly unlikely that 
West has the ace. so South 
ducks the queen and also the

pan>, Findlay
£ < S W 9 M P  mmwmmm

Calendar
U iiiliWMl'il ilWIF

TUESDAY
Travellers Club. Gustaven s 

Restaurant. 6.30 p.m.
Women’s Republican Club, Re

publican Headquarters, potluck. 
6:30 p.m.; business. 8 p.m.

FOE and Auxiliary, club room 
8 p.m

themnext.
Declarer ruffs, of course, and

HOUSE GUESTS ol Mr. and is now faced with the possible 
Mrs. J. J. Hess over the week- R>ss of tvvo diamond tricks if he 
end were the Lynn Keelers and finesses the queen and it turns 
daughters, Renee and Denice ou* ^ a* âs îe kin8
from Detroit.

Home Ec Club 
Sets Guest Day

So. rather than subject him
self to this danger, let’s say that 
declarer first draws three 
rounds of trumps and then plays 
the king and another heart, fin
essing the jack. If this finesse 
wins, he has his tenth trick, but 

Guest Day meeting of the it turns out that Last takes the 
lion’s Lutheran Ruth Circle, Blue and Gold Home Economics jack with (he queen and returns 

parsonage. 8 p.m. Club of Fort Defiance Grange the ace of clubs which South
Ayersville Fire - ettes, fire- will be held at 1:30 p.m. Tues- ruffs, 

house. 8 p.m. day. May 19 at the Toledo Edi- Now down to his last chance,
Jaycees Board of Directors son Service Building. The pro- declarer takes a diamond 

Heritage House. 6:45 p m : busk gram will be a demonstration finesse, but the queen loses to 
ness, 8 p.m. I by Miss Mild Simerl, TE home the king and he goes down oms

DC Faculty Women’s Club/economist. it is of course unlucky to in
Toledo Edison Service Bldg.. 8 This meeting was planned at three cards —the ace of clubs, 
p m a recent sewing day at the De- queen of heaits. and king o

S. Richland Volunteer Fire- nance County Children's Home, diamonds —all badly placed,
men, training meet, fire depart- ---------------
ment. 8 p.m. .

DHS Womens Faculty Club. Sho ll-W h itrnan
Mrs. Harry Burson. 8 p m. M ILFORD -  Marriage of

WEDNESDAY Miss .Marilyn L Sholl. daughter
Young Republican Club, Re- of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shod, Hen-

publican Headquarters, 7:30 ry Bridge Road 249. to William
p.m. Whitman, son of Mr. and Mrs. through four will present a

M. N. O Club. Mrs. Loren L aw rence Whitman. Bryan, was spring musical on Friday at 2
Thieroff. evening. solemnized at IO a. rn. April ll p.m. in the school.

Bingo - ettes. Mrs. Velma in St. Mary's Catholic Church. Included will be folk dancing,
Ransbach, evening Edgerton, the Rev David Moore singing, a May Pole dance and

Epsilon’ Circle CCL, Mrs. officiating. The newlyweds will rhythm instruments. The public

BABY WEEK

Spec  \a\s
INFANTS' Flannel-Knit

Gowns & Kimono

9 FOR THU 
FRICK OF

S I

Crib Blankets - - - -
WERE $2 98

Receiving Blankets - - -
WERE $ I 50 to $1.79

Inafnts' Dresses - - - $1.98
White, Maize & Pink Nylon, Reg. $2 98

Infants' Corduroy Playsuits

all badly 
but. nevertheless, the failure to 
make the contract should be

Antwerp Grades 
Plan Musical
ANTWERP — Grades one

Jan Patten, 8 p i i. make then home in Bryan. jig invited.

Reg. $2.98
$1.98

Reg $4 95
$2.98

CLOSEOUT SPECIALS
I Lot Infants'

Vanta Shirts
Reg. 69c ea.

3 for $1.00

I Assortment

Baby Gift Sets
Vl Price!

USE YOUR DCCP CREDIT CARD!

re/
306 Clinton Street

IO TRIP AWARDS
An AVIS RENT A CAR at your command 

as you travel the U.S.A. You sleep, sun, 
swim, play and dine at sumptuous HOLI
DAY INNS. Enter now ...  all compliments 
of SatinTone . . .  the easy paints!

671 OTHER 
VALUABLE PRIZES

$
5 MAGIC CHEF 

Ovcn-Ranges

6 LIN0E 
Star 

Sapphires

IO SPEE0 QUEEN 
Washers

AMELIA EARHART 
Luggage

50 FASC0 
Intercoms

60 HELBR0S 
Watches

IOO D0RMEYER
Drill Kits

110 MINOLTA 
Cameras

300 Bottles 
“My Sin” 

by LANVIN

SatinTor*

SatinTone 
Latex 

House Paint

and Latex 
Exterior Primer 

SALE PRICE

quart 

5.89/gailon

$6 t !

I

SatinTone

SatinTone 
Latex 

Masonry Paint 

SALE PRICE

$ S  1 5
gallon

EA SY
TO  ENTER ...  

EA SY  
TO  W IN !

Just complete the following jingle

For painting the easiest way 
Choose SatinTone Latex today. 
Both inside and out 
Its praises you’ll shout

(example: "For colors, no extra to pay!”

All entries must be on 
Official Entry Blank, 
ob ta i n ab l e  at our  

store.

l l

C  STEPHENS TV & 
APPLIANCE

311 E SEC O N D  STREET

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF TH IS SALE ON GOOD PAINT 
■ . . YOU W ILL BE GLAD YOU DID! .

DON'T
MISS

Wednesdays Large Ad On How 

ANYONE can have a FREE BICYCLE
AT  "C " STEPHENS, 311 E. SE C O N D  ST.
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